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Shay 
Info Court, 
Seeks Shilt: 

Clay L. Shaw went Into 
i | ott today asking Crimi-, 
+ nal District Court Judge 
t Edward A. Haggerty. Jr. | 4 
’ fo change the site of his 

! spiring to assassinate 
i President John F. Ken- 

nedy. 
: reAttorneys for the SH-yearold 

business executive 
havens filed motions for a 
change’ of venue, contending 
Shaw could not receive a fair | 
(rial ia New Orleans. 

. ADVERSE PUBLICITY was 
3 cited as the primary reason 

for requesting a change in the 
tal site by the at who 
asked that it be held at least 
100 miles from here. 

Dist, Atty. Jim Garrison, 
sho charged Shaw with the 

acy, heads a list of 23 
subpoenaed by the de- 

jonse. Most of the other wit- 
esses are affiliated with local 
“ews media, 

In addition, those sum- 

wond Russo, William Gurvich 
and Mark Lane, Russo testi- 
“ed last year he heard Shaw 
piot the assassination, Gur- 
vich {s a former Garrison aide aide 

sllorney.” Lane, at attorney a 
and author of a. book etitical | 

assassination, has been woyk- 
ing with Garrison in Bisiin- 

> vestigation, . a 
Other witnesses are: * 

Ed Devenport, WWL Radie, | 

Goce 1 
sion news executive, 
George W. Healy Jr., execu 

tive editor ef the States-Item 
and The Times-Picayune. 

Ross Yockey, a WYUE-TV 
Bewsmaa, 
Hoke 3. May, a States-Item 

Rewsmak. 
James L. Alcock, an assist- 

ant DA. +° 
Richard Burnes, a8 assistant ' 

DA. 
Wiltam Reed, WwLTy 
ews director. 
Bfaurice L. Rouga, Loufsiana 

. : Ine. 
+ trial on charges of con- : re Alec Gifford, a WYUE-TY. 

Rewsmas. 
+ -Harold Lidia, formerly with 
WVUE-TV. . 

for Garrison. 
Robert Jooes, a wHLTY 

a Genderson, WVUE, ° 
In another aspect of the la 

vestigation, Gordon Novel is 
out of jail oa $500 bond after” 

being. ordered held. foe—Now 
‘Orleans ‘Onelaaay * 
lumbus, Ohio 
The action came as a re- 

sult of 2 subpena for the for- 
mer owner of a New Orleans 
nightclub to appear before the; 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury. 

PREVIOUSLY, Garrisons 
had subpenzed Novel, who 
fled Louisiana sfeps ahead of. 
authorities, and the DA was 
unsuccessful in attempts te 
have Novel returned to his 
jurisdiction. .. 

However, a Columbus judge 
said the current subpena com- 

1 plies with a uniform witness 
act Honored by Doth states. 

the [it-grants Novel immunity 
from any past ac’ may . Le 
have committed in Louisiana. _ elt te ae   

Louls Ivoa, a investigator 
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Novel is fightin ‘sub- 
a on the gr&inds that he a wo 

will be charged with perjury <2" 

: if he lestilicd before the grand 

Garrison contends that the wo 
Central Intelligence Agency 
was Involved In the assassina- 

' tion and that Novel “by his 
own admissigfin public state- 
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